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Public Hearing Date Set 
I 
ISPWorkshop Campus Radio Station Goes Walnut Street 
Closure Asked Meets Here Into Regular Broadcasting Aug. 10--21 
"In-Service P : ograms for School 
Personnel .'' a workshop dealing 
with current practices , problems, 
principles and procedures of in-
service education programs for 
school personnel, will be conduct-
ed on the CWCE campus, Aug. 10'-
21. Dr. Maurice Pettit, chairman 
of the Education and Psychology 
division said. 
"This workshop is designed for 
principals, directors, supervisors, 
superintendents and for teachers 
with interest in or responsibility 
for in-service education ," Dr. P et-
tit said. 
One of the highlights of the 
workshop will be the visit by Dr. 
Robert Moore of Stanford Uni-
versity. Dr. Moore is the associ-
a te director of the experimental 
studies on staff utilization. These 
studies are financed by the Ford 
Foundation and are conducted in 
five states. .The results of these 
studies will be presented to the 
workshop at Central. The work-
shop members will discuss the 
results and gain some direction in 
conducting similar studies in indi-
vidual school systems, Dr . Pettit 
said. 
An outstanding ed ucator h as been 
chosen as director of the two-week 
workshop Dr. P ettit said. He is 
Dr. George Edmond Dickson, dean 
of the school of education at the 
University of Toledo. 
The workshop will meet after-
noons a nd will carry three credits. 
By Lyle Hanson I m ent in miniaturizing a radio sta-
Strange things are going on in tion. . . 
the realm of radio broadcasting Robert P. Sh~gland , assi_s ~ant 
on the CWCE campus. For in- p . ofessor of radi? and television, 
stance, students living in dorms is the man be~md . the summer 
m ay now pick up the campus broadcasts . Disc. Jockeys, . Pat 
radio station's programs by waves Gersp~cher and Bill _ Watt, will ?e 
traveling through the steam pipes providing the evenmg entertam-
d h 1 . 1 ment. an t e e ectrica system. L"b p t p bl 
For the remaimlf~r of the qua r -
te r, the station will be operat-
ing on a closed circuit during 
th e hours of 7 to 9, Sunday 
thrnugh Thursday. 
Each of the 10 dorms is now 
equipped with miniature trans-
mitters which are designed along 
the same lines as a transistor 
radio. This is the newest develop-
1 r ary resen s ro em 
According to Slingland, the pres-
ent building housing the radio sta-
tion is in danger of being crowd-
ed out by the new library. The 
new building is scheduled to ex-
tend to within a few feet of the 
station. Where to go next is the 
question . 
Since its creation during last 
(Continued on page 4) 
Sky Watchers Increase Numbers; 
Summer Brings On Ideal Viewing 
"Activity in the Astrodome." No, this isn't the name of a 
play. But it represents a pastime which is gaining popularity 
among summer students. Wednesday night star gazing crowds 
have increased in size from 40~ 
to 80 to 100 ~ accordi~g to Dr. Ed- 1 the largest wide-angle to the small-
munrl L. Lmd, chairman of the . . . 
division of science and mathe- est, which can only pick up a sm-
matics. The group is generally gle moon crater. 
composed of 25 to 30 children, "Venus ha." been seen very 
and the r est are teachers or stu- good a ll summer, as well as 
dents attending summer school. Jupi te r and Saturn," Dr. J,iml 
Housed high atop the science sa.id, "but we haven 't been able 
building in the rotating astrodome, to see Mars since early in Jul;y." 
is an eight-inch r eflector and a During the regular school year 
portable, three - inch retractor. astronomy classes use the tele-
Ma ny lenses are avai lable, from scope, but the summer is the 
A public hearing set for Aug. 
17 may determine the closure of 
Walnut St. between 11th Ave . and 
Eighth Ave . a nd 10th Ave. between 
"E" St., and the proposed growth 
expansion of the college , an El-
lensburg City council member said . 
The hearing scheduled for 7 :30 
p .m ., is to hear any protests 
against the closure as recom-
mended by the Ellensburg City 
Planning Commission. The pro-
posed closure would eliminate a 
volume of traffic through the cam-
pus, and would make possible the 
planning of a larger, more closely 
knit campus area, a college of-
ficial said. 
The recommendation came a fter 
CWCE officials asked the closure 
to all except foot traffic, as a 
measure necessary to immediate 
construction plans and long range 
growth. 
Walnut St. now divides the cam-
pus and would sever the growth 
area of the campus- new Educa-
tion-Psychology building, library, 
and student housing. Ninth a nd 
Walnut will become the heart of 
the campus as the growth is now 
planned, architect Fred Bassetti 
said. 
Alder St. has been suggested as 
a possible alternative for provid-
ing a direct route to and from 
areas north of t he college, accord-
ing to a m ember of the City Plan-
ning Commission. 
- - - ----------------------------- most advantageous time for view- Betty Dieringer 
Named Second 
Grade Instructor 
BILLIE G. CHAPMAN 
CWC Grad 
As Carrier 
Serves 
Pilot 
ing the sky. Dr. Lind recently 
viewed and photographed a large 
sun spot during a daytime viewing. 
Students used the astrodome dur-
ing the first term of summer 
Navy E nsign Billie G. Chapman, school in connection with a class Mrs. Betty Dieringer was re-
CWCE graduate, recently quali- called "Exploring the Sky." They cently appointed second grade • 
were required to learn how to op- teacher in the College Elementary 
erate the telescope in sighting spe- school, Dr. Robert E. McConnell, fied as a carrier pilot after mak-ing eight landings aboard the sup-
port aircraft ca:Tier USS Antietam 
in the Gulf of Mexico, according 
to a recent Navy news release . 
Chapm a n, the son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Ola n Chapman of Richland , 
is completing five weeks of multi-
engine navigation training with Ad-
vanced Training Unit 501 at the 
Naval Air Station , Corpus Christi, 
Tex., according to t he release . 
cific objects. • CWCE president said. 
Dr. Lind said that the purpose Mrs . Dieringer has been serving 
of the telescope is not for r e- as first grade teacher at Washing-
scarch but for teaching. Hopes ton elementary school. She will 
for the future include obtaining a take over her new duties at the 
foot and a ha.If telescope. The CES in the fall , replacing Miss 
present mounting is large enough Ada Shockley, who has resigned 
to hold a m achine this s ize. to join the staff of t he Tacoma 
Observatory hours are from 8 :30 public schools. 
to 10 every Wednesday evening I Mrs. Dieringer received her B.A. 
during the summer. in Education at Central in 1953 
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V.P.'s Secret Strategy Shows Campus Will Grow If Streets Go 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon's trip to Russia, is 
but part of a secret personal strategy to ensure him the 
GOP nomination. Obviously, the trip is designed to build 
him up as a world figure who broadcasts the Eisenhower-
Dulles policy. 
But the V.P. ' s ultra-secret design-observers have 
reason to believe-is to make himself so integral a part 
of Ike's policy that the President will, very privately but 
with decisive effectiveness, indicate that Nixon should 
have the nomination without opposition. 
Ike may have more than an idea that he could play 
the elder statesman after a Nixon victory. Sources around 
Washington say that the Eisenhowers want to line up a 
Washington apartment which they could occupy (with 
weekends at nearby Gettysburg) after the next inaugura-
ti on. 
Campus Kaleidoscope . • • 
By Lyle Hanson 
Sign in CUB designed to revive the withering student, adver-
tising a lecture on "Shortcomings of Modern Psychiatry", by Gov-
ernor Earl K. Long . . . tailor-made straight jacket being awarded 
to the sign's originator . . . brief moments of wet relief from the 
heat as the new term begins . . . campus gardeners watering the 
flowers during the rainfall . . . new faces, new classes, new pro-
fessors, new books, and same old research papers . . . hairy-legged 
males sporting an array of Bermuda shorts . . . 
* * * 
It's rising fast in the world of fashion-
It's spectacular, daring and dashin'; 
College males, not matter what built 
Shall abandon Bermudas ancl switch to the kilt. 
* * * 
Bert Christianson's summer band doing an impromptu bit out-
side the Music building and gathering an audience ... Dr. Sameul-
son getting rid of his hair in favor of a cool crew cut . . . tiny 
foreign car in staff parking lot with a huge wind-up key hooked to 
the back ... so that's how they're operated ... trenches extending 
across Eighth avenue . . . detour signs removing the traffic hazard 
. . . CUB Bingo parties luring students away from their studies . . . 
Hl!!torical Hoop-Ia Department: July 8, 1776--John Nixon gave 
the first public reading of the Declaration of Independance to an 
assembly of Philadelphians. He had been chosen for this distinction 
by the sheriff of Philadelphia. July 20, 1859-First admission charge 
to a baseball game (50c) levied for the contest between Brooklyn 
and the New York All Stars at Fashion Race Course in Long Island 
1500 spectators saw New York defeat Brooklyn by a score of 22-18. 
CltnpUS Wier Campus Calendar 
Friday, July 31 
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An all-college game night is set 
for Aug. 12 at 7 p.m. in the CUB. 
6 SGA comedies and "Interrupt-
ed Melody" 
Saturday, August 1 
SGA movies, "The Bravados" 
and "Hell and Highwater" 
Sunday, August 2 
SGA movie, " The Quiet Man" 
2 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday, August 4 
All-college assembly; Lois Mc-
Knight Holcomb and Don Castagna 
8 p.m . 
Graduate Club Elections; CES 
auditorium- 3 :40 p.m. 
Friday, August 7 
SGA movie, "The Gift of Love" 
7:15 p.m. 
All-colege SGA square dance-
9 :30 p.m. men's gym 
Saturday, August 8 
SGA movies , "A Man Alone" 
a nd "From Here to Eternity" 7 :15 
p .m. 
Ellensburg's city council meets 
Aug . 17 to determine the fate of 
streets now contributing a consid-
erable volume of traffic through 
the campus. 
An affirmative vote by the coun-
cil will mean a decisive step for-
ward in the unification and ex-
pansion programs now being pro-
moted on campus. 
In effect, the closure would force 
residents living in the areas north 
of the college to travel to town 
via one of the proposed routes. 
This is not considered to be an 
undue hardship. 
Considering the present campus 
growth, it is apparent that this 
move , as well as similar ones in 
the future, will be imperative. 
President Robert E. McConnell has 
released the following list of build-
ing projects which are underway: 
1. Health a nd Physical Educa-
tion building; 
2. DormH-0ries for men-Ste-
phens· Whitney Halls; 
3. Apartments for married stu· 
dents-42 apartments ; 
4. Remodel Home Economics 
foocl laboratory; 
5. Enlargement of a classroom 
in the Science building; 
6. Remodel dressing rooms on 
first floor of the Administration 
builcling for expansion of the 
Business office (post office and 
mimeograph offices) and a labor-
atory for sculpture; 
7. Install Celotex in ceilings of 
classrooms in the Classroom 
bui,lding; 
8. InSitall new awnings on the 
College Elementary school; 
9. Install new sidewalks on 
Walnut street to connect with 
new buildings ancl dormitories; 
10. Install new college sign on 
ti angle south of Kamola haj)J; 
11. Break ground this fall for 
new building to house division of 
Education and Psychology; 
12. Break ground next Febru-
ary for a new library. 
Planning of this scope requires 
a considerable degree of harmony 
between townspeople and campus 
officials . It is hoped that the peo-
ple of Ellensburg recognize this 
closure move as one of the keys 
to expansion- and the bolstering of 
their own economy. 
Crier Staff Increases 
An editorial published in the 
first edition of the summer 
Crier, entitled "Is Crier Going 
Defunct?", got unexpected re-
sults. As of this issue, nine 
people have answered the call 
for help. 
Four of these: Micky Ham-
lin, Marie Hanson, Martin 
Amundsen, and Chuck Foster, 
comprise the permanent staff, 
Five others have given assis-
tance during the quarter. They 
are: Donald Ide, Dodie Bielka, 
Elaine Calvert, Gaye McEach· 
ern, and Reta Johnson. 
LITTLE MAN 01~@CAMPUS 
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Frosh Tests 
Attract Many 
Dr. Anshutz Gets 
Poetry Published 
Dr. Herbert L. Anshutz, CWCE 
associate professor of English, has 
had four additional poems accept-
ed for publication. 
College Telephone Operator 
'Voice At The Other End' 
CWCE will be host tomorrow to 
a large number of high school 
graduates who will be here to 
take the Washington College Grade 
Prediction Test. 
"Good morning," or, "Good.---------------
This test covers 32 general areas 
of college education. It is design-
ed to ir.dicate general areas of 
strengths and weaknesses in the 
education and interests of students 
entering college. 
Vital Informaition .Results 
With the information made avail-
able by this test, students, with 
the help of their advisers, will be 
better able to plan successful col-
lege careers, according to Dr. E. 
E. Samuelson, dean of students. 
The Washington College Grade 
Prediction Test was first used by 
Central on an experimental basis 
last fall quarter and proved so 
successful that it will be required 
of all incoming freshmen, begin-
ning this year, Dr. Samuelson 
said. Those who do not take the 
test now will be required to take 
it during Orientation week, Dr. 
Samuelson said. A total of 16 col-
leges throughout the state will re-
quire the test this year and five 
other colleges will recommend that 
their freshmen take the test, Dr. 
Samuelson said. 
"Central has been a leader in 
this testing program and will 
continue its activities in this 
field," Dr. Samuelson said. 
ewe Alumni 
Give Concert 
The Colorado Review has accept-
ed four poems for future publica-
tion. Two of the poems, "Crowd" 
and "Mortician" are part of a 
long series entitled "Modern Por-
traits." The third is "Aquarium" 
and the fourth is ''Dreamworms 
at My Eye." The latter is one 
of a 14 poem cycle. Two of the 
other 14 sonnets comprising this 
cycle were published in the fall 
1958, edi'.ion of Epos, a quarterly 
devoted to the works of American 
and British poets. 
The Colorado Review earlier pub-
lished "Marsh" and "Childhood 
Fishing Hole" by Dr. Anshutz. 
This fall another of his poems, 
"Raid," will be published in a 
California literarv magazine. 
Dr. Anshutz has been on the 
CWCE faculty since 1950. He re-
ceived his B. A. and Ph. D. de-
grees from the University of Wash-
ington. 
Film Fair Has 
Four Sessions 
Education; Science, 
Social Science Viewed 
afternoon, Central Washington Col-
lege." 
Mrs. Frances Warren, the col-
lege telephone operator, repeats 
these words approximately 250 to 
350 times a day, and her voice al-
ways has a vibrant eagerness in 
it. She loves her job. She lov,~s 
to help people. 
Mrs. Warren, who has lived in 
Ellensburg only two and a half 
years , Vias born in Aurora, Neb. 
She received her six months op-
erator's training at the Lincoln 
Telephone-Telegraph Office in Heb-
ron, Neb. She then worked in the 
Hotel Corn Huska in Lincoln. 
While she was working in the 
Hotel Corn Huska, a large wed-
ding reception was held. Three of 
the waitresses neglected to attend. 
Mrs. Warren and two of her oper-
ator friends were called upon to 
serve as wedding waitresses. This 
is only one of the numerous ex-
periences she fondly recalls. 
Salesmen Give Corsages 
" Of course, we can't tell every-
thing that happens," she confided. 
"But," she continued, "for the 
time that I was in the hotel, it 
was the headquarters for all of 
1he traveling salesmen in town. 
They would send out between 75 
Four sessions remain for this and 80 calls per weekend. To 
show th.eir appreciation, they would 
summer's scheduled "Film Fair," 
always give the five full time op-
which is sponsored by the CWCE erators corsages. We could never 
Audio-visual department. accept dinner dates," she smiling-
Each summer the Audio-visual ly remembered. department arranges a series of . 
films dealing with various aspects I Before workmg at the college, 
of education, to be shown, so that Mrs. Warren worked two years at 
Mezzo soprano Lois McKnight educato .·s may become familiar the Ellensburg Telephone company. 
Holcomb and pianist-composer Don with the new films . On Se~t. 28, 1958, ~s. W~rren 
Castagna, Central alumni, return The remaining summer schedule, was h1r~d as the first Private 
to the campus Aug. 4 at 8 p.m. as released by the Audio-visual de- Automatic Branch Exchange oper-
in the last all-college assembly of artment is as follows: a tor for the college. There are 
the summer to present a concert P ' 10 direct lines into the college. 
of recent and contemporary works Tnestlay, August 4-Education She handles all outgoing long dis-
for voice, piano and violin. I "Education in America, 17th and tance calls, and all incoming calls, 
Mrs. ~olcomb .. w?o now t:ac~es lSth Centu ry," "Education in but local calls may be dialed with-
junior high music m the. H1ghlme America, 19th Century," "Educa- out going through the PABX. 
schools ir, Seattle, studied voice tion in America. 20th Century," People frequently call her, for-
with Dr. Wayne Hertz, CWCE pro- "Successful Scholarship." g etting she is the college operator, 
fessor of Music, during both Iler and think they are talking to the 
high school and college years. Thursday, August 6-Education party they wanted, she said. It 
Castagna studied piano with "And Gladly Teach," "Frank is not unusual for her to be called 
J uanita Davies of Central's music the Dean of Women, or the Regis-Lloyd Wright." faculty and both piano and comµo- trar. 
sition with the late Stephen Balogh Tuesday, August 11-Science Someone called in, apparently in 
Of Seattle before going to Holly- ,, a hurry, and said, "You don' r hap-
" Exploring the Night Sky, h b • f YMCA 
wood where he did extensive work pen to ave a uncn o a 
l·n orchestration and arranging. He "Trip to the Moon," "Fallout," papers, do you?" 
"Fuels, Their Nature and Use." 
has written many piano composi- Worked for Watch Company 
tions for children and has work- Thursday, August rn Before going into the telephone 
ed in the area of chamber music. Social l'cicnce business, Mrs. Warren worked for 
Now a teacher in Seattle schools, "'Battle of Yorktown," "Lafay- ~he Elgin watch company. 
Castagna will accompany },1rs. e '.te ," "Meet the Sioux Indians," "I was doing such close work 
Holcomb and Dr. Herbert Bird, "Candle Making." that I had to get my glasses 
CWCE associate professor of Mu- changed every six months, and I 
sic, when Dr. Bird plays Castagna's An all-college square dance has couldn't afford it ," joked Mrs. 
most recent work, "Suite for Vio- been scheduled for Aug. 7 at 9 :30 Warren. For five of the 15 years 
lin and Piano." p.m. in the men's gym. she spent in the restaurant busi-
FRANCES WARREN 
ness, she and her husband owned 
their own cafe. 
"Direct Distance Dialing hasn't 
cut too much yet," she said in 
reference to the lesser need for 
telephone operators. "There, will, 
of course, always have t.o be the 
information girl, but there. still 
have to be operators to handle 
collect, person to person, and 
pay te,Jephone· calls," she said. 
The telephone operator can nev-
er be entirely replaced by auto· 
mation, Mrs. Warren feels. 
"One thing I like about my job," 
Mrs. Warren said, "is that 'I meet 
a lot of people, but I don't have · 
to meet some people face to 
face." 
In addition to being the tele-
phone operator, Mrs. Warren is 
also the college information clerk. 
Harshman Holds 
Basketball Clinic 
High school basketball coaching 
will be featured in a clinic to be 
held here Aug. 14 and 15, under 
the instruction of Marvin Harsh-
man , head basketball coach at 
Washington State College. 
Harshman's two·day agenda in-
cludes both the academic and the 
physical aspects of the game. 
Scheduled for Friday, Aug. 14 
are the general topics : philosophy 
of basketball; training routine for 
pre-season, early season and regu-
lar season; offensive principles, 
and drills in shooting , passing, 
dribbling , pivoting, rebounding, 
and the fast break. 
Defensive . drills which will be 
stressed on Saturday include: post 
men; one on one; two on two; 
two man defense against fast 
break, and the press. Offensive 
patterns to be covered are the 
high-low post, the wide double, 
some offensive patterns, and the 
press offense. 
Movies will be shown on both 
days. 
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Guidance Expert Explains 
Grade Prediction Program 
M. Ed. Degree Platter Chatter 
Totals Tallied 11Quiet Village11 
Gives Denny Ways to cultivate brains- which 
he described as "our greatest 
natural resource," were described 
by Dr. August Dvorak, guidance 
expert, at the Counseling and 
Guidance Institute at CWCE re-
cently. 
"The country today needs the 
brains of our brightest people, " 
Dr. Dvorak told his listeners. The 
colleges, he said, are the best 
places in which to start looking 
for these brains which the nation 
will need as its leaders of tomor-
row. 
Dr. Dvorak is assistant director 
of the Division of Testing and 
Counseling Services at the Univer-
sity of Washington. Featured with 
him on the institute program were 
Dr. William Meredith, director of 
counseling at the University of 
Washington, and Dr. Victor John-
son, in charge of guidance serv-
ices for the Florida schools. 
The Counseling and Guidance 
Institute is under the direction of 
Dr. Maurice Pettit, chairman 0f 
the CWCE Education and Psychol-
ogy division. It runs through Aug. 
7 and is for teachers, superin-
tendents, supervisors , directors and 
all others interested in the field of 
counseling and guidance. 
Theme of Dr. Dvorak's address 
was placing of students in the 
subject fields for which they are 
most suited. The Division of Test-
ing and Counseling developed the 
testing program, now taken by 
nearly all high school students of 
Washington , which predicts the 
grades they will get in colleges in 
a wide number of subjects. 
"Only 35 to 40 per cent of our 
entering college freshmen today 
will graduate from the institution 
they choose to enter," he said. 
"Of the 'drop-outs' 80 per cent 
have had probation grade records, 
showing that they were trying to 
enter fields for which they were 
not at all suited." 
"Some people just are not go-
ing to succeed in college a nd if 
they keep on trying they're just 
batting their heads against the 
wall," Dr. Dvorak said. He cited 
the need for recognition of the 
factor of varying abilities among 
different persons. 
He pointed out that there are 
Dr. Ernest L. Muzzall, director 
of graduate studies, announced 
this week that there are 57 appli-
cations for a Master of Education 
degree for this summer. This is 
about the same number as for last 
summer. 
Nearly all fields of specializa-
tion are represented in this group. 
Almost one-half of the applications 
are in the field of administration 
and supervision, Dr. Muzzall said. 
The folJowing fields of specializa-
tion a re represented among the 
applications: administration and 
supervision; audio-visual and in-
structional aids; English; guid-
ance and counseling; health, phys-
ical education and recreation; in-
dustrial arts education; master 
teacher; music; remedial educa-
tion; science and mathematics; 
social science, and speech and 
drama. 
many different forms of intelli- ed. The test which the state of 
gence. Washington uses today, pioneered 
"Some have academic intelli- in 1930, by Dr. Dvorak, is the 
gence. Others have mechanical in- Washington Pre - College Differ-
telligence. Some have high social ential Grade Predictions test. 
intelligence and others have fi- Dr. E. E. Samuelson is in 
nancial intelligence, " he explain- charge of the testing done by 
ed. CWCE in connection with the state-
Judging the particular intelli- wide program. 
gence of the potential college stu- "A failing grade in some subject 
dent is the job of the tests which does not mean a student did not 
he and others at the University of I study or that he is just stupid," 
Washington developed, he explain- Dr. Dvorak said. 
Going over guidance materials at the CWCE workshop in counseling and guidance are, 
from left, Dr. Maurice Pettit, chairman of the Education and Psychology division at CWCE; 
Dr. William Meredith, University of Washington; Dr. Victor Johnson, in charge of school guidance 
in Florida; Dr. Robert E. McConnell, CWCE president, and Dr. August Dvorak, University of 
Washington. 
Another Hit 
By Mickey Hamlin 
Martin Denny, king of musical 
exoticism, seems destined for still 
another smash Liberty recording 
with his new LP, "Quiet Village." 
Named af:er Denny's million 
selling single, the album contains 
11 new waxings and "Quiet Vil-
lage." 
Denny made his debut with 
"Exotica" several years ago. The 
package sold exceedingly well, 
considering the unusual nature of 
its contents. He followed with a 
volume two and several other al-
bums. 
"Quiet Village" Released 
Nearly a year ago, "Quiet Vil-
lage" was released as a single 
from the original "Exotica" pack-
age . The single did nothing. 
Several months ago, a disk jock-
ey in Baltimore began spinning 
the single Denny waxings. They 
caught on- began moving- swept 
the country like wildfire. 
To cash in on the success of 
the solid selling single, Liberty 
used "Quiet Village" on the latest 
album, even though it is also on 
"Exotica." 
Familiar Songs 
On the new LP, Denny offers 
his interpretations of several stand-
ards and a few new tunes. Fa-
miliar on the first listening will 
be "Stranger In Paradise," "Ha-
waiian War Chant," "Happy Talk" 
and "Laura." 
Denny also features what could 
easily be the longest titled tune 
of the season- "My Little Grass 
Shack in Kealakekua, Hawaii, Cha-
Cha-Cha." 
Denny also offers "Paradise 
I Found," a literary pun if there 
I ever was one. _ _ __ _ 
Campus Radio 
I <Continued From Page 1) summer, the radio area has ex-
, panded rapidly. Its growth saw 
i the number of student volunteer 
! workers grow from five to 28, the 
! n u m b e r of participants spring 
; quarter. 
I Radio Minor Offered At present the college offers 
' radio and television as a minor. 
Eleven courses will be offered in 
the new college catalog, featuring 
one called "Practical Radio." This 
will be offered for one credit any 
or all of three quarters. 
Student opportunities to gain ex-
perience are broadening into such 
areas as disc jockeys, news com-
mentators, program managers , en-
gineers and other allied jobs. 
The station was formerly a fac-
ulty home. It was remodeled to 
include a soundproof broadcast 
studio, programming area, office 
space, and repair area. 
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Workshop Offers Opportunity 
To Work With Crippled Child 
A workshop dealing with the crippled child is "winding up" next 
week on the CWCE campus. This is the fourth time this workshop, 
which is designed to prepare teachers to participate as camp coun-
selors or leaders in a camping 
and outdoor education program, 
has been held on this campus. 
The workshop and the camp 
which follows, directed by Helen 
McCabe, CWCE acting instructor 
in physical education, is jointly 
sponsored by CWCE and the Wash-
ington Society for Crippled Chil-
dren and Adults. The Ellensburg 
Easter Seal Society sponsors schol-
arships for counselors who will be 
working at the camp. 
The workshop, which ends Aug. 
7, offers a varied program of 
s t u d y methods, techniques for 
working with crippled children, and 
speakers who are specialists in the 
area of working with crippled chil-
dren, and speakers who are spe-
cialists in the area of working with 
crippled children. Dr. A. W. Ste-
venson, Yakima orthopedic sur-
geon; Mrs. Susan Pardo, recrea-
tion therapeutist at Harborview 
hospital in Seattle, and Bryan Han-
kins, executive director of Wash-
ington Society for Crippled Chil-
dren and Adults are a few of the 
scheduled speakers. 
Sixty Children Attend 
The camp, which begins Aug. 9 
and end5 Aug. 22, will be at Camp 
Illahee. Sixty children are expect-
ed to attend, with 30 attending 
each week of the two week ses-
sion . The first group will include 
children eight to 11 years of age 
and the second group will include 
the 12 to 14 age group. 
This year's theme for the 
is "Rodeo." Plus studying 
cictivities, the children will 
camp 
rodeo 
study 
Wayne Hertz Gets 
Doctorate Degree 
Wayne S. Hertz, chairm a n of 
the Music division at CWCE, has 
received his doctorate degree from 
New York University. 
Dr. Hertz did his doctor's de-
gree work in music education. His 
dissertation topic was "The Re-
lationship Between the Teaching 
Success of First Year E lem entary 
Teachers and their Undergratuate 
Academic Preparation.'' 
Dr. Hertz has been at Central 
since 1938 and has won nation-
wide fame with excellence of his 
chorus a nd other musical groups . 
He received his B. S. degree in 
music education from the Univer-
sity of Illinois and his Mast::?r 's 
degree in music from Northwest-
ern University. As well as doing 
graduate work at New York Uni-
versity, Hertz studied a t the Chris-
tiansen Choral School. 
Indian lure of this particular area. 
Several activities have been plan-
ned for this camp workshop, ac-
cording tc, Nan Bracker, program 
director. The activities include an 
overnight camping trip which al-
lows for the "pioneering spirit" of 
the children, Miss Bracker said. 
Swimming, crafts, puppetry, a 
hayrack ride, fishing, archery, 
photography and camp fire pro-
grams all provide a varied rec-
reational program for the chil-
dren, as well as an opportunity 
for workshop students to learn 
more in working with crippled chil-
dren, Mrs. McCabe said. One of 
the activity highlights will be the 
forming of a rhythm band, Mrs. 
McCabe said. 
The food services of CWCE's 
dietetic staff will be available to 
the workshop camp group as will 
the services of other CWCE con-
sultants in the areas of art, music 
and health. 
Some special preparation must 
be ma{ie before. camp begins for 
which assistance is needed, Mrs. 
McCabe said. Persons who wish 
to help may contact Mrs. Mc· 
Cabe through he r faculty post af· 
fice box. 
"This crippled children's work-
shop is a real value in special 
education," Mrs. McCabe said. 
Sounds Escape 
Music's Home 
A siren pierces the air. A baby 
wails. A soprano misses high "c." 
Drums crash. Cymbals clash. Ra-
diators clang. A typist taps. 
A hymn bursts forth from 70 
singing voices. Two o r g a n s 
rumble on. High-spirited music is 
heard from the band. 
There is no cause for alarm. 
This symphony of sounds is mer·~ly 
the Music building. 
The building was built in 1908 
originally as the Edison Training 
School. It moved to the newly 
completed building in 1939. The 
music department moved in. Prior 
to that time they had been housed 
on the third and fourth floors of 
U1e Administration building. 
Besides the 21 practice rooms 
in the building , the visual aids 
department and the publications of-
fice are there. 
The practice rooms were orig-
inally large studios, but they have 
been divided up into the smaller 
rooms. 
Hogue's 32 Years 
Completed In Fall 
By Gaye McEachern 
Nearly 60 years of contact with CWCE will be brought 
to a close this fall when Glenn Hogue, associate professor 
of Industrial Arts, resigns from his teaching post. 
Hogue has taught at Central for . 
32 years. His first contact with got me into college," Hogue con-
Moves To Top Job 
the school was his enrollment at fided. 
age nine in the Central Elementary 
school. Then the college and ele-
mentary school were all located in 
The administration was interest-
ed in having Hogue teach the 
geography classes at CWCE. 
Hogue, however, taught industrial 
arts that firs t year and has stay-
ed in that department of the col-
lege ever since. He was alone in 
the industrial arts, while two in-
structors taught art classes. In a 
few years Hogue moved up to head 
of the division and served in that 
capacity for 25 years. 
the same building, but on differ-
ent floor levels. 
Safebrus h Approached Campus 
"At that time the whole campus 
consisted of the lawn around the 
old administration building plus 25 
feet behind the building," Hogue 
recalled. "All the land to the 
north was covered with sage-
brush," he said. 
Hogue attended the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades at the Centr:i.l 
Elementary school. He then mov-
ed with his family to the country 
where he attended a rural school. 
He graduated from the Ellensburg 
High school and attended his first 
two years of college at Willamette 
University, with the intention of 
entering the ministry. 
Liked Teaching Field 
"I found myself choosing edn· 
cation courses as electives," 
Hogue said. "I found I likecl 
the t.eaching profession better 
than anything else." 
After graduation from Central 
Normal school, he began his teach-
ing career at Damman, a small 
country school in the Kittitas Val-
ley. He taught at Kennewick, then 
took the principal and superintend-
ent's job at Thorp. His next po-
sition was industrial arts instructor 
at Ellensburg in the junior and 
senior high school where he taught 
shop, craft classes and geography. 
"It was really geography ihat 
Hogue is responsible for the 
introduction of the present crafts 
program in the t.eaching syst.em 
of Central's IA department. Dur· 
ing his years as instruct-Or at 
CWCE, he has been one of the 
most influential persons in es· 
tablishing pottery classes in col· 
leges and universities in the 
Northwest. 
He is a man of many interests . 
He also started the photography 
classes, one of the first in the 
state, in the college's teaching pro-
gram. He was adviser of the 
Hyakem for 23 years and did 
most of the photographic work. 
Taught His Hobby 
He claims to be one of the few 
persons who have had the privilege 
of "teach!ng their hobbies." Among 
his other interests are gardening 
and traveling. 
Hogue will retire from his teach-
ing position this September. Of 
the future, he commented: '"I 
probably have served my purpose 
here at Central. It i.s time to 
give some younger p e r s on a 
chance. There are so many other 
things I want to do yet in my 
I me." 
GLENN 
HOGUE 
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Central In Focus CWCE Closed Circuit Radio System Brings College Programs To Dorms 
(Left)-Bill Watt and Rob-
ert Slingland, director, look 
on as Pat Gerspacher makes 
last minute ad,justments be-
fore going on the air. 
(Center)-One of the 12 
transistor-type radio trans-
mitters being operated in the 
Dorms is shown in its minia-
ture size with a small, six-
volt battery-also part of the 
closed circuit radio system. 
(Bottom Left)-Gerspacher 
and Watt chuckle over rec-
ollections of the movie, "And 
God Created Woman,'' as 
they listen to a recent re-
lease from the song tract 
entitled "Bridgette's Mambo". 
(Bottom Right)-Watt, the 
radio station's summer en-
gineer, tries his hand at the 
control panel as Gerspacher 
adjusts the tape recorder. 
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